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SPIRITAN
NEWS
CONGREGAZIONE DELLO SPIRITO SANTO -

Editorial _ _ _ _ __
"And when he saw the crowds he felt sorry for them
because they were harassed and dejected, /Ure sheep
without a shepherd."(Mt 9:36)

We want our outlook upon the world to be the
same one Jesus had. The convictions arising
from this drive us to undertake Mission. Only
compassion and mercy could lead one to devote
life itself, to spend oneself utterly, in labour and
struggle, so that life in its fullness may be lived
by all to whom we are sent.
Bound in solidarity with all who suffer, we
open ourselves to their pain with all our heart
and soul. From there we draw creative power to
share in the new Era in Mission. Challenges are
never lacking. Now more than ever, whole groups
of people are harassed, dejected, in want of
pastors ready to give their lives for them, pastors
who are not solitary heroes, but who work
alongside others in the one same mission, in
communities that are truly apostolic.
Young people from diverse cultures, different
countries, moved by the same impulse decide to
follow the Christ who draws persons together,
heals every pain, strengthens weakness. And they
choose to come into our Congregation, seeing in
it an apostolic community in which they can
answer their calling.
The Congregation makes them welcome, opens
wider worlds to them, shows them how from
their poverty they are able to give and to play
their part in the Church's great Mission.
Bearing in their own hearts the faith
experience and the struggle for a better life, for
greater solidarity in their communities and all
their people, they want their mission to be lived
out as communion, as a reality that comes
carrying life renewed in Jesus. They find too, in
the Congregation and the churches that make
them welcome, the one same Spirit which in
different ways makes all its riches manifest.
The Congregation opens wide its doors to
welcome and invest in the young people of those
very nations that once long since made its
missionaries welcome. It offers their churches
means to fulfill their missionary calling. It draws
new strength and is enriched by the presence of
a rising generation, revitalising the Congregation
and enhancing it with a new look.
In the next issues SPIRITAN NEWS presents
what these young missionaries have to say of
themselves. For our Congregation, as for the
Church, they bring challenges and hope renewed.
Fr Sergio CASTRIANI, General Councillor
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Formators of Africa meet
at Ejisu, Ghana
Some ten representatives of Foundations and Provinces
in Africa met from July 6 to 8 at Ejisu in Ghana. The
General Council was represented by Fr Sergio Castriani.

New WAF confreres ready for Mission

Work was based on the theme "Formation and Mission",
asking "What training? What Mission?". Added to usual
worries about courses, the people and funds needed, was
a heightened sensitivity to Justice and Peace questions. It
was emphasised too that training should not be merely
intellectual, but of the whole man, fitted to face actual
situations and day-to-day reality. One man put it "to be
able to liberate others, one must oneself be liberated"; a
fully developed person, a respecter of the other.
Time in training has to foster this awareness and
integrate anal~is of economic reality, theological thinking
and a right sp1rituality for commitment to justice.
How first appointment is made drew special interest: the
overseas stage and pastoral work during training, the
motivation of men to accept new works (refugees, youth,
inter-religion dialogue, media, Justice and Peace,
catechetics, development) and the plans the receiving
Circumscription already has, and needless to add, the
Congregatton's own priorities. The call to universal mission
ad gentes and trans-cultural, still dominates, with a danger
of a scattering of our effort.

Mission South - South
Paul VI said at Kampala (Uganda) in 1969 "From now on you are your own missionaries in Africa" and
inaugurated a new era for mission in all the lands of The South. Churches that once had been evangelised
became evangelisers.
The teachings of Vatican II were already bearing fruit, a new emphasis on the missionary vocation of all
the baptised, a better theology of local church, the duty of bishops towards universal mission. New words
were appearing: listening and respect, openness and inculturation, communion, exchanges, recil?rocal
relations, solidarity. And yet the young churches' urge to mission wanted concrete, significant express10n in
the lives of young men and women consecrated to mission, answering the new call in the name of the gospel.
So it was that our Congregation, drawing on her long - mainly African - experience, wished to promote the
religious missionary vocation in younger churches and inculturate our charism in The South. Already
established in many places she could easily move and rotate staff and build solidarity between churches. At
the same time she was profoundly renewed by what Spiritans from the South brought.
New stages and awakenings there will surely be, a more deeply Spiritan identity, a quest for new
missionary works and greater recognition by bishops of the Spiritan miss10nary vocation.
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Where are the spiritans from the south ?

Omitting those who work in the Provinces and
Foundations they come from, usually in formation,
we list where Spiritans from the South serve mission
"ad extra" (see map below).
from Angola: Congo, Guinea Bissau;
Brazil: Districts within Brazil, Senegal;
EAP: Congo, Guinea Bissau, Kenya, Uganda,
Zambia, Zaire;
FAC: Algeria, Angola, Bangui, Brazil,
Cameroons, Gabon, Guinea Conakry, Zaire;
IOF: Pakistan, Papua New Guinea;
Nigeria: Angola, Cameroon, Congo, Ethiopia,
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Gabon, Guiana, Zambia, Zimbabwe;

Puerto Rico and Trinidad: Brazil;
Southern Africa: Zimbabwe;

WAF: Gambia, Ghana, Makurdi (Nigeria),
Malawi.

In the next issues, we stay with the South-South
mission, bringi.ng you the personal testimony of some
younger confreres.

News Items
General Council decisions

- June 16, confirmation of election of Fr Lucien
POCHON, Provincial Superior, Switzerland, for 3
years, from 16 June 1993;
- June 17, confirmation of election of Fr Siegbert
ISING, Provincial Superior, Germany, for 3 years,
from 25 June 1993;
- June 22, confirmation of election of Fr Jean Pierre
DELSARTE, District Superior, Martinique, for 3
years, from 30 July 1993;
- June 24, nomination, Fr John MARANDU, Group
Superior, International Group, Zambia, for 3 years,
from 24 June 1993;
- July 1, confirmation of election of Fr Zdzislaw
BOBROWSKI, Provincial Superior, Poland, for 3
years, from 11 July 1993;
- July 21, nomination, Br Paul HEINZ, Bursar,
Generalate Community, for 3 years, from 1
February 1994;
- July 21, nomination, Br Paul VERGNAUD,
Services of the Generalate community, for 3 years,
from 1 January 1994;
- July 21, nomination, Fr Joseph CARRARD,

Archivist of the Congregation, 3rd term of 3 years,

from 21 October 1993;

- July 30, confirmation, election of Fr Pedro K
IWASHITA, Provincial Superior, Brazil, for 3 years,
from 2 February 1994;
- August 16, confirmation, election of Fr Michael
ONWUEMELIE, Provincial Superior, Nigeria, for
3 years, from 16 August 1993;
- August 16, confirmation, election of Fr Roland
RIVARD, Provincial Superior, Canada, for 3 years,
from 20 August 1993;
- September 11, confirmation, election of Fr F.
HERRAIZ MUELAS, Provincial Superior, Spain,
for 3 years, from 11 September 1993.
General Council Diary
- Session: 15 September to 15 November;
- Annual retreat: 11 to 17 October
- Fr Bongo: end September, in Zaire;
- Frs Kelly and Wijnen: end November, December,

in U.S.A(W);

- Fr Odigbo: December, in Zambia and Zimbabwe;
- Fr Jolibois: November, Gernert (Holland),

Formators meeting;

- Fr Dias: mid-November, Fribourg (Switzerland);

- Provincial Superiors of Europe, annual meeting,
Rome, 21 - 27 November.

Fribourg - lnstitut des Missions

Fr Claude ETIENNE (Switzerland) has
undertaken to work part-time for the Institut des
Missions at Fribourg. The General Council extends
thanks to him and to his Province, to which he will
be remaining attached. Gratitude goes also to Fr
Armand Burghard (France) who for more than 7
years carried the responsibility of accountant there.
Starting out before the arrival of computers, he had
to adapt to entirely different methods along the
way. In August he went back to a further posting in
France.
New Secretary General

Fr James Hurley took
up duty on September 1
as Secretary General of
the Congregation,
succeeding Fr Noel
O'Meara. Born in
Ireland in 1930, priest in
Rome in 1957, where he
had taken the S.T.L., he
holds the B.A., H.Dip. of
National University,
Ireland, and a Diploma
in Catechetics from
Lumen Vitae, Brussels.
Work in Ireland in our
Colleges followed, starting and ending in Rockwell,
where he was Director of Junior Seminarians, Dean
of Studies, Principal. He was a member of the Irish
Provincial Council.
Episcopal Synod for Africa

The Union of Superiors General in Rome has put
Fr Pierre Schouver forward as one of its 8
representatives (6 from Africa plus 2 Superiors
General) for the Synod of Bishops for Africa, to
take place April 1994. His Holiness, John Paul II
has given agreement.
1843 First seven Holy Heart
missionaries leave for Africa

of

Mary

Mgr Barron, V.G. of Philadelphia, just named
Vicar Apostolic of the Two Guineas by Rome, came
looking for missionaries in France. He found seven
belong to a new society Ven. Libermann was
guiding. The seven, plus 3 Brothers - last minute
recruits - took passage at Bordeaux on Les Deux
3

Clementines, 13 September 1843. Disembarking at Goree
(Senegal) 10 October and misreading a letter, they went
on to Cape Palmas, arriving 29 November. All save Fr
Bessieux were dead in a short time, victims of climate
and poor adaptation. It happened 150 years ago.

Celebrations at Bagamoyo
Fr Schouver attended the
celebrations of the 125
years of Bagamoyo,
Tanzania, mother mission
to all East Africa. He
visited the mission and the
Museum, well restored by
Fr Henschel, 14 August.
Next day huge numbers
came together, confreres
from Southern Africa,
Kenya, Tanzania, France,
the Provincial, Fr Shao,
the local Superior, Fr
Bayo, the bishops of
Morogoro, Dar-es-Salaam
and Same, government ministers, members of
parliament, to assist at the blessing of a memorial cross
by the ocean. Then a procession and open air Mass was
celebrated. Speakers were church and civil personages one a Muslim. All recognised in Bagamoyo a site of
significance for the Church. They called Christian and
Muslim alike to dialogue. The Minister of Home Affairs
issued fundamentalist Islamic groups with a severe
warning to put a stop to their divisive scheming. The
inauguration of a Training Centre and fine palm-roofed
facility by the ocean show the young confreres of East
Africa are maintaining the witness to the gospel's
freedom-giving force. Father General later visited Kenya
and the Nairobi communities.

training, Justice / Peace. They went to Assisi one day
with the Community.

Duquesne University President visits Rome
Dr John Murray,
President, and Dr
Richard White,
President of the
Board of Governors,
accompanied by
their spouses, made
a visit to the
Generalate last 25
May. They met in
session with General
Council. Duquesne has seen much responsibility pass to
lay people but there remains a strong Holy Ghost spirit
in the way it is administered, the teaching given and the
chaplaincy services. Beyond mere academic goals
Duquesne strives to be a place sensitive and open to
mission and Justice and Peace issues. SIST, Nigeria, is
accredited to Duquesne for the award of academic
degrees.

Our Jubilarians
50 Years of Profession

23 Febr.

:Fr Michel PICARD (France)

50 Years of Priesthood

18 Dec.
26 Dec.
24 Febr.

:Fr Bernard POTVIN (Canada)
:Fr Antonio Aug. Teixeira MARTINHO (Portugal)
:Fr Manuelino Pinto OLIVEIRA (Portugal)
:Fr Jose Maria SOUSA (Portugal)
:Fr Michel BINDAULT (Guyane)

New Circumscription Superiors

Our Dead

From September 20 to 25 twenty recently appointed
Superiors met in Rome, to learn how the General
Administration and its Services operate. Each one
presented his Circumscription and spoke his mind
relative to Cor Unum, First Appointments, Ongoing

05 June
09 June
13 June
23 June
07 July
13 July
18 July
18 July
22 July
26 July
30 July
30 July
05 Aug.
06 Aug.
14 Aug.
21 Aug.
23 Aug.
26 Aug.
04 Sept.
06 Sept.
18 Sept.

:Fr Yves MARCAIS (France), 59.
:Br Manuel Joaquim DUARTE (Portugal), 66.
:Fr Guy LEGRAND (Martinique), 67.
:Fr Walter SCHULTEN (Germany), 73.
:Fr Purifica<;ao Alfredo PEREIRA (Brasil SE), 60.
:Fr Felix BALET (Suisse), 69.
:Br Albertus SPILS (Nederland), 76.
:Fr Isaiah Ignace KESSY (EAP), 34.
:Fr Cornelius PEELO (Ireland), 66.
:Fr Michael Patrick GROGAN (Ireland), 82.
:Fr Luc COMPEN (Nederland), 76.
:Fr Remi Mafikiri MACHA (EAP), 40.
:Fr Francis McMAHON (Ireland), 77.
:Fr Laurent HUGEL (France), 74.
:Fr Peter NEWMAN (Ireland), 66.
:Br Felicien DELAGARDE (Senegal), 71.
:Fr Martin F.CONOLLY (USA/W), 78.
:Fr Jean-Guy PERREAULT (Canada), 68.
:Fr Charles MELOTTE (Belgique), 69.
:Fr Fram;ois SENDEN (Bangui), 68.
:Fr Gerard BOCQUILLON (France), 81.
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